
Do you r eonddsr the quality of the
food you are mllngr It may be Rood. Itmght
be ketwr, purer, fraaher and more wholesome.

N It Dot worth wlille to make iiure that your
Tea, Coffee. Hugar, Butter, Kgn, Hploen Mid

Id numerable other grooerles are of the best
quality? There l such a trifling difference In
the prloe of the beet and the worst that It

does not pay to buy the wo ml, even on
lb false ground of supposed economy.

The best Is always the cheapest, because tho
mo--t satisfactory and durable, and the very
beet of everything In the grocery line Is kept at

Cor; Centre and White Sts.,
HUICNATHIIOAII,

THIRD EDITION
POLITICAL POINTERS,

lloiv Home People llend tho ICoftiilt or I.ukt
JSW'fttOII.

Senator Motiaghan goes down with Iile

protege, Mullhollaud.
Cltiaeu Fran ay's chances for the Democrat-

ic nomination fur Congress are good.
A German Democrat for the post ofllco.

A German for Chief Ilurgess next spring.
The breach between the Irish and German

fiettocrata will widen.
"Jaek" Toole wll) return to Shenandoah lo

plague his enemies.
The Germans, having dug up the hatchet,

will continue to hold italoft until Schuylkill's
Tammany Hall is raited.

AKepllbllcau Senator from tills district
next year.

Tho I'olishand Lithuanian voters will get
their proportion of olliees from tho Repub-

licans.
The battle giound next spring will bo in

(he First ward.

Do not suppose that because it is recom-

mended for animals that Arnica & Oil Lini-

ment is an offensive preparation. It will not
stein clothing or the fairest skin. lm

tew Through Sleeping Cur Line
.from Chicago to Seattle via tho Chicago,

'Milwaukee & St. Paul and Groat Northern
.Railway, has been established and firet-cla-

sleeping cars .will hereafter run dally from

Chicago ut 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle

11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly

$4 He Kwne to rea"h tho North Pacific ooast.

For time WMes, maps ami other information

apply to the nearot tloket agent, or uddress

John B. Pott, District Pass. Agent, C, M. &

8t. P. Ky, WIlHarasport, Pa. tr

USE DANA'S SAESAPAUILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT 0UUES."

VoiIlllIK I'VCMltH.

"Sov. 14. Annual supper of English Bap-tU- t

Munch in Ttohblns' opora house.

Nov. 20. Grand Thanksgiving Evo ball in
Hnhblii onera house. Schoppo archostra,

Nov. 30. Thanksgiving toa party, under
the Primitive) Methodist

uo ""-- I .

huroh, In the basement of tho church.
Nov. 30. Oyster roast in Robbius' opora

fcnnee. under tho ausnioes of tho Vestry of

A.U Saints' P. E. church.

Downs' Elixir will oure any cough or cold

no matter of how long standing. lnt

Pried oysters a specialty at McElhenny't

Tlio Klectrlc Hallway.

012-t- f

Hark I). Bowman, the Mahanoy City civil

wugineer, y commenced the work of

makinc the flnal grade of the Lakeside
Electric Railway east from the borough limits

of Mahanoy City. Surveyor Ileddall con

i,il.tfl hla work in town yesterday. This
KBornlux Mr. Bowman started men at work

making the new public road winch is to run
long the south aids of tho electric railway

nd be used lustead of the roid 8 which now

totaii the extension of Ewt Centre street at
the Indian Ridge breakor.

JJSE DANA'S 3AR3APAIULLA, ITS

" THE KIND THAT CORES".

Have you tried MoElhonuy's fried oystors?

tiled.
LOUCKS. On tho "th inst., at Shenandoah

Pa, Mdalena Louoks, aged GO years, 4 days,

Funeral will take place from her late resi

dance. 9 South Jardln street,on Friday, 10th

ln at 2 p. tu., services in tho Evangelical
liuroh. Friends and relatives respectfully

Invited to attend.

HOWELL. On tho 7th inst, at Roaring

tnraak. Pa. Ann. wife of William Howell,

aaed 66 years. Funeral will take place

Friday, 10th inst., at 10 a. m. and proceed

from tbe finally residence at Roaring Creek

to til Welsh Baptist ohuroh in Ashlan

Arrive at the church at 1 p. m. Interment at
nr.uut'a eameterv. at Ashland. Relatives and
Mauds resneetfullv invited to attend. It

Llwry stable keepers should always keer
Aralea Oil Llu(ment;in the stable, nothing

Ilka it for hones. lm
HobitH'-Smlt- h.

KWe Annie Schaff and William Smith were

nartied yesterday. The bride and groom

were tbe rednients of many useful and val

table presents from the choir of Holy
.Family cuureh, Mrs. John Velth, of Potts

ttta, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Knapp and many

oibr Mends.

children are liable to Conghs, Colds
ore Throat, Croup and Whooping uougn

wiiuti onan reaalu ssrioasiy, rrompi ireai
- Mkna many lnnoeent little sulfartirs,

Iaa-Tli- Cough and Consumption Cure,
Ifa pHMgnt. sare ana w cm. sum ut,

f. a, Klrlln's drag store.

tlli Away.
IS eta pkosograpW

WUJ (tf a lOxlf platinnia saoture with vacy

af M.gBbliwt
Harehlll'a Cf.

yfam MNklBg a neat and well ean4uttl
A. m to Bvrahlll's, eorasr Main and Ceal

Polite and prompt attention, 11 7--tf

FOUND DEAD.
A Workman Hies at HU Poll nt Hlllliun

I'eiin.
Mlko Jumbo, a Hungarian, was found doad

in the breaker of tho Win. I'enn colliery this
morning. The cause of his death was un-

known, but it is attributed to heart disease.
JumWs duty was to attend tho small

engine which hoists the bony coal oars, tlo
appeared at his post at tho usual hour this
morning and made no complaint of feeling
unwell. At about eight o'clock Jumbo failed
to operatu the engino in response to tho
signal and the breaker boss went to see what
earned the delay. Ho found Jumbo lying
upon his ftico beside tho cnglno and dead,

An Inspection of the body showed no
marks of violence and death mutt have
resulted from somo internal complaint. Mlno
Inspector Stein was notified of tho oaeo.

Jumbo was about 27 years of ago and
married. Ho resided at Wm. Pcnn.

Till)

the

sure,

THE M. & L. A. A.
SiirIIsIi Ilraiich Will lolil it MeptliiR

This evening, at 0:30 o'clock, tho English
speaking miners and laborers who havo and
intend to join the Miners' & Laborers' Amal-
gamated Association, will meet in Mullet's
hall,cornorof Centro street and Markctalloy,
to elect permanont officers Tho Polish and
Lithuanian branch will meet for that pur
pore on Sunday evening.

The movement to tho Associa-
tion now seems to be on a solid footing, as
quite a large membership has been enrolled
and a number of admission fees collected.

i'i;itsoN,vi..

Jacob Noll spent at PotUvlllo.
Major J. F. Finney went to Philadelphia

this morning.
Mrs. J. 8. Williams, of East Coal street, Is

still seriously 111.

Mrs. T. It. Jleililall has given birth to a son.
Tho mother and child arc doing woll.

M. II. Master was among tho people of
town who spent y at tho county scat.

Mrs. E. C. Powlos, of East Oningo, N. J., a
former resident of this town, has become tho
mother of a son.

Mrs. Sallio Havcrstock, of Wilmington,
Delaware, is homo with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Schoilly.

Mrs. D.ivid Faust, who was ijulto ill tho
iast two weeks, is recovering and will bo

about again in a fow days.
"Charley" Shaw came down from Plttston

last oveulng to cougratulato tho Republicans
of town on their grand victory.

D3E DANA'S HAKSAl'AKILLA , its
"THE KIND THAT CUBEfi."

UNCLE SAIVTS ISLANDS.

Tho I'liviflo PoneMlons Tlint Woro An
nexed by niileon Wi lli's.

Wamiisotox. Nov. 0. Pome wnflatinnal
llfimtches that were published

to tho ollect that Queen Lilimikiilr.nl wnt.
to be restored to "f avrll ny
the United States government brought,
llood of inquiries upon the Mate depnr,
mcnt. The friction upnr rho roiml' of U'

usually impamdvc oflicinU of tm ilepavl
xnent wnnhufllrlent to ili)t oir.n ex, it
slons of ridicule of a propot-- i .on .

regarded by them ns nl" nrd. Tliis u ih
nearest to any stnti-im-i- tl. I hns Ihh-ho- I

tained from any one in an ouu-':t- l fiipaeit;
connected with the depart went iu
reiard to the Ilawaiinn nuttier.

An inteiostinu fact has Ucen uaveiopeu
bearing upon the Hawaiian annexation
nnestion in the records of the navy lie'
partment. A glance at a goou cnari in
Hawaiian islands will show a Jong string
of vnrv small islands extending norm-
west of thoiwwt northern, most inhabited
islands. Nihan and Knhaui, of the Ha
waiian group. Most of these belong to
the Ilawaiinn government, and are con
sidered anarr of the Hawaiian group. Two
of them, Brooksand Midway islands, were
on Ang. 2S, 1887, formally taken pubsosslon
of by Captain William tteynoins, com-

manding the United States steamer Lack
awanna, on or the I niton states.

These islands linit previously been ills
covered July 5, 1850, by Captain N. C

of the Hawaiian bark Gamlirln
who formally took possession of them in
the name of the Hawaiian governnmnt,
The United Status government was actu
ated lv a renuest on Secretary of the Nav
Gideon Welles by Allen .Mcl.ane, the pres
ident of the Pacific Mail company, who
desired the use of the islands ns a coalln
station. Secretary Welles thereupon is
sued an order to Hear Admiral Thatoher,
commanding the northern Pncitlo squad
ron. to take formal possession ol the
islands.

Captain Reynolds in reporting the cere
mony of taking possession to Hear Aa-

miral Thatcher says: "It is exceedingly
gratifying to have been concerned in tak-
Ing possession of the first islands ever
added to the dominion of theUnited States
beyond our own shores, and I sincerely
hone that this instance will be by
means thelnst of ourinsulnr possessions,

In view of the much that has been sn

and written on the lack of precedence for
an assumption by the United States of
dominion over detached islands, such as
the Hawaiian group, this record of the
navy department beure on tho question
with interest.

"The Power of Woman."
Madame Neuville in the role of Laura

Qlenarm, the adventuress, displayed by far
the best piece of emotional and sensational

acting seen here in years. She has au inter-
esting face, a powerful voice and a magnificent

physique, and her acting held her auditors
lrom the rise of the ourtain. Her part eom-bln-

sentiment, comedy aud emotion.

Botton Qlobt, Aug. S0IA. At Ferguson's
theatre this evening.

All kinds of Legal Blanks for sale at the
IIeeald office.

When Baby was shsk, we gave her Castorta.

When ah was a Child, ahe ertel for OmtOfla.

Whan she became Mtaa, aha olung to Oastoria,

Whan aha had CbtUran, ahe gave them Oastoria.

Prof. T. J. Wataou ha Normal to Shen-

andoah and will give Mutations ou the
vtetin, guitar, banjo and mands-lln- Appliea-tlon- s

at Brumm's Jewelry store will receive

prompt attention, , lM.Ct

PENNSYLVANIA'S VOTE.

Now llclloved the ltrpulillonns (Von by

Philadelphia, Nov. 0. with full re-

turns from almost every county iu the
Mate it looks an though t - Kcpnhilcan
majority on the state tlckr would not lie
loss than 18S,O00. It may reaeh l.KI.OO. The
official vote in almost every Instance 1ms
far exceeded the estimate of the most san-
guine Republicans. Among the

majorities are these: Allegheny, 27,0110;
Armstrong, 2,000; Heaver, l,72!t; Hlnlr.8,100;
Delaware, 8,800; Westmoreland, 2,800;
Huntingdon, 1,600; Mercer, 2,013.

Wkllsboko, Nov. 9. Complete returns
In Tioga county give the Hepubllcan state
ticket a plurality of 2.810. The People's
party polled 148 votes In tho county. The
whole Republican county ticket (select cd.
Francis M. Schefler is to succeed General
Ilobort C. Cox, the venerable prothono-tnry- ,

who next month will hnvocomplcled
twenty-on- e yenrs of continuous service in
that office, and who declined to run.

WlLKEHPArmn, Nov. 0. Unofficial re-

turns from Luzerne county complete give
the Republican state ticket 72 plurality.
Official figures will not alter this much.
Democrnts elect their candidate for regis-
ter by 1,207 plurality. The Democrats also
claim a niin- ity commissioner and audi
tor. Tho livpubllcons elect tho treasurer,
county controller, two commissioners and
two auditors.

Ciibstkk, Nov. 9. Unofficial returns
from all districts iu the county give n ma

rl ty of 3,800 for the llepublicnn state
tloket. Carr (Hep.), for shoriff, leads the
county ticket. Henderson is elected the
minority member of the board of com- -

iftsloners. Chester city gives nearly
,000 majority for the Republican state

ticket. Hundreds of Democrats refuted
vote.

Honbspalk, Nov. 0. Full returns from
Wayne county give Jackson, 2,381; Osborn,

3W0; Fell, !!,; Thompson, 3,870. The
rouibltlon vote Is 21W; Populbits, 172.

George S. Purely, the president Judge, re-

ceived 4,012 voles. Henry At. Setley und
M. Stocher, who ran, against Mm, re

ceived one vote each.
Mll'FLINTowN.Nov.9. Complete returns

from Juniata county show a Republican
ajonty on the state ticket of 87. Tho
cpublicnn county ticket is elected excont

the treasurer, which will not be decided
until the full official vote is in.

Scranton, Nov. 9. Wyoming county
completo shows 205 majority for tho Re-
publican state ticket and slightly larger
majorities for Republican county officers.
Frank Knapp is the first Republican sheriff
elected in thirty years.

DOYLBHTOWN, Nov. 9. In Ilucks county
the Republican state ticket lias 250 plural-
ity, n Republican gain of 485. Judge
Yorkes (I)em.), for judge, will havo from
600 to 1,000 majority. Ho is tho only Dem
ocrat elected.

ULOOMSlitrno, Nov. 9. The official re
turns from Columbia county gives the
Democrat! tate ticket a majority of 950.
This is the ..uallost majority the Demo-
crnts have had in Columbia county in
twenty-flv- e years.

UKLLUFONTK, Nov. 9. Official returns
from Centro county bbow that tho full
Democratic county ticket is elected by a
majority ranging from 200 to 900. The
Republican statu ticket loads by a small
majority.

YoitK, Nov. 9. York county complete
except flvo districts gives tho Democratic
state ticket 703 majority. II. F. Frick,
(Rep.) for protlionotary, will probably
have a plurality of 300 over A. J. Hellone
(Hem.).

Tunkiianxock, Nov. 9. OfTlcial returns
of Wyoming county give 352 Republican
majority on the state ticket. Tho entire
Republican rounty ticket wa3e'ectcdby
majorities ruuglug lrom S00 to i00.

Eastox, Nov. 9. Completo returns from
Northampton county givu tbe Democratic
state ticket 1,204 majority. Tho Demo
cratic county ticket wins by majorities
ranging from 1,010 to 1,58.

Meadvillk, Nov. 9. Complete returns
from every precinct in Crawford county
gives the Republican state ticket a plur
ality of 1,843, a Republican gain of 1,741

IdAUuii CHUNK, .Nov. v. l ull returns
from Carbon and Monroe counties indicate
the election! of Allen Craig (Dem. , presi-
dent judge of tho Forty-thir- d district.

CllAStniiliBBUUO, Nov. . Complete re
turns in Franklin county give tho

every office. The stuto ticket
has 1,355 majority,

WAYSUbuUJtu, Nov. 0. Green county
completo; for supreme judge, Fell, 1,820;
Thompson, 3,602; statu treasurer, Jackson,
1,795; Osburn, 3.UU4.

SL'xnunY, .Nov. o. to tno surprise or
politicians of both parties, Northumber
land county una gone Jtcpuiiiicau uy suu

majority.
Towasda, Nov. '.). The entire uepuon- -

can ticket is elected in liradford couuty by
a majority of 3,3(18.

Tho South i Wily,
SPAnTASbiiUKO, S. C, Nov. . Speedy

and terrible punishment was meted out to
a neiiro named Holt Kennedy, at Uullney,
About dusk u married white woman and
her little irlrl were returning home, and
when iu a nurrow lime near their house a
negro grabbed the wouiau,threv her down
and began to choke her. Her screams
aroused a little boy not fnr off, and he
gave the alarm. Some noighbors sturted
iu pursuit ot Kennedy and caught him
near the scene of tho struggle, lie was
put under urrest until about midnight,
when ho was taken out and hanged.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man.

drake Bitters will convince any one troubled
with oostlveness, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties. They
only cost 25 cents per bottle. lm

A l.lttle tVair.
John Williams, Jr., tho son of

a German named John Williams, was taken
to tho almshouse this morning by Director
of the Toor William Derr. Tho child's
mother is in jail and the father has been
neglecting him. He is a bright little fellow
and Director Derr would like to see some
respectable family of town take hint in
charge, as tho surroundings and influences of
a poor house aro not the best for bright
children.

Use Wells' Launduy Blue, tho bei
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makH
two quarts. 15cta. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Itsar In Mind.
John A. Eeilly's is the place to gat the

nureat wines aud liquors, beat beer and ales
and flneat brands of cigars.

Fried oysters a specialty at

Olrl Wanted.
Wanted A girl for general

Apply at Hebald offlee.

MoKl benny's

housework .

ll.St

Millie "Iliirnej" l entil,
"Geo, up!" mid "Gee, voo!"both moan

"Horse, get on!'N.,In Notts and ninny
other conn Me nurse say to the young
clilldmi, "Coma und see the gee gees."
"XJlf in a contraction of "stir up" (your
sttuujM), and "woo" is n provincial

of "away" or "way," mean'
ing, "at on the way." In confirmation
thereof wfc rrfer to two other terms used
to homes, "Woo'isli!" (bear away) mid
"Woo'sh, come liather" (bather to rhyme
Vitli father)!, e., beHr away to the side
on which the carter walks. There Is not
the least likelihood that "Gee, wool" is
the Italian gio, hecatiso gio will not fit
in with any of the other terms, nnd it is
absurd to suppose that our peasant
would go to Italy for such a word.
"Wool" (stop or halt) is quilo nnotlier
word, The carter, or team man, walk
on tho loft Bide. Wo, or woli, is a turn--in- g

(see Bosworth). Notes and Queries.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILL A, its
"TTTP KIND THAT finRKfl."

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Ib prepared to furnish all Us patrons

with the best line ot

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES!

)

Chlnaware, Qoeensware and Olassware.
Mpecinl sale this week

No. 25 West Centra Street, Shenandoah, I'a.

r un7 in i i

AbHAfl

28 South Main Street.

Bargains I
Henriettas, special in all fbades, a good ne,

yard, worth
Standard Prints, 5c.

A largo assortment of Ladies Cashmere GWves
lo close out clicapt

Good Ginghams, 4c and 5e, worth 7c and Sc.

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at &c,

original price,
Press Cloths a specialty. From 25- to 7(5 pfeees

la tno shades.
A drlvo in Underwear. Gents' Shirts,

vM wool, lormor price,

THK LALW GABMRNT DEPARTMENT!

Is comploto. new stylish goeds
at prices beyond competition.

This Department ia complete, embracing a

aS

75c per 00c.

25c.

best
big Ecd

7oc, l.l'u.

All and
and

full lino ot id, lngralus tuu llrassela
at tho lowest prices of any.

Shavls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Garments

And a job in Velvet to sell at 60c, worth
Sl.OU. AcKiiowiongmg no competition in
tho trade, I assure you bargains in every
department nl luu old rolialle stand.

SOUTH MAIN STItKKT.

mm 1 (.'fill i!
I UDLIb OHLL!

Twenty Head

ILLINOIS

..OP..

Consisting of Draught Horsos, Drivers,
etc., will bo offered at Publlo Hale, on

13,

in

s,

Children's

HORSES

Cor. Main ami Coal Streets,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Elegance

Stationery.
You are carefnl about your writing paper, ot
oourse nothing shows good breeding more
nlrmrlv than rnrrAat fvirrntfnondence.

Hut your little notes to "the butcher, the
baker, the oandle-sllc- k maker," do not need to
bo on such tine quality-pape- r as your epistles
to menus, you can have money mere uy using
our cneaper grades ox paper ana envelopes.

Tne best Is tiers also the next best. Uotb
correct In every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No 4 North Main Street, Hhenandoan, Pa

CLEABY BROS.
Uottlers ot all kinds of

TEMPERANCE : DEINKS !

AND MINERAL WATERS,

WitissIlEEit a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Fluent Beer.

17 mid 10 I'tath Alley, ailBNAXnOAU.

Slusct Shoe lUnces!
Russet Shoe MrcfiHliiR I

L EA WERESTORE I
18 W. Oontro tt.

JOHN D. TREHIMI!,

DaiiSsin Bargains!

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart's,

3?OTTSVIIjXiE, 3FV..

Constantly "we hear business men from other towns
"I can't sec how they sell gwxls so cheap at Dives,

& Stewart's They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our bif store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and aec what a large amount of goods- you can "buy for
a dllar;

At Our Millinery Department
You can get a new hat of tlio latest stylo at almost any price. Hat8

to suit all In price-a- s well us in style. You can't And a larger or
better assortment of the milMnery art than what we have.

IN "WRAPS -We are at the top, tooywlth all the leacHni; and latest man-

ufactured goods. Ladies', misses' ail children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have beau sold,
hut new goods are received daily. So come at any time and we will
be glad t set ve you.

Wa-alwa- have bargains at this department, but now we havo something
special; A lot of all-wo- ol Zebra Cloth, 51 inches wide, for 39c. These goods
cost the Importer ninety cents, but he needed funds aud t the job for
cash at grout reduction.

A lot of all-w- Serges for 33c a yard. This-materia- l is worth
your notico before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair Effect Cloth ut ITc. Your e&rly at-

tention is needed to see these goods', as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

E

C. 8EO. MILLER, Manager. FOTTSlTIIalLllS. FA.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OR HALE Nino shares Hchuylkill Trac

tion stocit. App7 nl tnis onice.

SALE CHE P.-- A brandnewStandardTrtoa Machine. Apply ot this office, tf
BALE A National typewriter In perFit condition. Will bo bold cheap for

ciisi. Apply at this office

YOUNG MAN WANTED I &uZZ
nail up Hlgns and distribute Circulars. Good
pay. Hena stamD. Calhoun County Advertis-
ing Co., llattle Creek. Mich. 11 3 lmo.

inn ri:il CKNT. Earned bv our syndicate
lUU ln Bl months Little oapito.1 may be

multlnllod hy our system oi speculating.
We are expert juages oi tne mantel ana suc-
cessful operators

W. R. FRAZIER 1 CO., Drokers,Plttsburg, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.

p. j. nmousoN, uanaoer.

9.

HIA.DA.BII3 NKUVIl.I.E
and her son

AUGUST!! NEUV1XUG

And a Company of Competent Performers
in a Urand bcenio Production,

off
1 U II JUID Ul

10 toos of Scenery. 4 llevolving Sconos in
nun net. The Old Mill and Cutcaae oi ueai
Wat-- A genuine Locomotive run Dy sieam
for three minutes at the rato of 25 miles an
hour. Tne most startling ana reuusiio me-

chanical effects ever achieved in melodrama.

Prices, 25, 3S "d 5 Ceut9.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Curtain raises at 7:15 p in.

TEUQUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J. FEnciusoN, manaoeii.

November 16th, '93

Engagement Extraordinary!
Third Annual-Tou- r of the Kavoiltesl

ALVIDO & GOETZE'S

e a M

TOSS WOMS

pERGUSON'S

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

m WOMAN

Thursday,

SWEENEY-- ,

ODEL
INSTRELS

A grand trtinfcformation tlrst part. Klabor-ntpotii-

rfflnAd mltifitrelMV esDfiolallv arrang
ed. EverylUintr new and up to tbe tlmea for
ne season iwa-vi- . sxo uu uiu kuk iuo

30 STAIl : ARTISTS t 30
See the grand olog tournament See the big

song and dance! see the great Dyers.
novelist' Ten funny oomedlaDs! Eight

tweet singers! Tbe Quaker Olty Quintette!
Urand street naraue at noon bv Prof. Wm. F,
Qoeue's celebrated band of sololsU.

Come and see a good show.

Prices, as, 35 5 and 75 Ct8
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

2?&x o. XTesut CIoolxi.

O CO TO 0

DMAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
FE11QD30N 1IOU3C BLOCK.

Everything In tlio tonsorlal llr.o done In first
olass stylo. Everything neat and clean

Just openod in the Egan Bulk..ng,
No. 8 East Centre 3trect, a fuT line
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

K J. KEFLEE,
Late ot "hamokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
tTn Is nronnrflrt to rflcelvn nrdfirfl for all kinds

of monument and tombstone work, which will
be done In a first class manner on Bhort notice
and rearonable terms.

RELIABLE - HAND - L

X3Q Houtlt Blntu Htrect,

SJlio23LK.xxcrlon.la, fo.
All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every

restect. we respectfully solicit a snare or
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS!

Bie Koducllon in Wall Paper,
Must niako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

1 V. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

H. F. FAUST'S I

Electric Call Bell
I MM.. . I . Iana nurniar I anil!

outline, ruiiou, nu uui-nt- ujuj
llahtea wttn it. uiaers iett at 1.11 mouu j.
din street, Hhenandoh, l'a.
attenaea to.

111 . n 111 n 1 ha 111 iin.n , 11 11 n 11 .
X11D 1I1U11 II UU II1UIU bllU

" never eurei lo n 'tlVom hit own iiv wte
was Inspired while sitting beforn one - r
Heaters. 1 also nave on tiami 1 ar 1 .
and Itangea In the market mid o nr c .

llpuseturnlshlng floods. Plumb ' r z
andSioutingaapcuilty. AUwotkg.ara 1

Cor, ol Lloyd and wniie ats., uncnauaou" p.


